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1. Recently, the University of North Texas in the 

United States suddenly ordered the expulsion of 15 

government-sponsored visiting scholars and 

international students funded by CCP's China 

Scholarship Council, they have to leave the U.S. 

within one month. The CCP has been using some of 

the scholars and researchers in its operations of 

stealing sensitive technologies from  the United 

States as well as from other countries at a large scale. 

To safeguard American national security, the United 

States have to iron out the problem.

近日,美國北德州大學（University of North Texas）突然下令
驅逐15名中共國家留學基金委員會資助的公派訪問學者和留
學生,並限他們在1個月內離境。中共利用在美國和其他國家
的少部分學者和研究人員，大量竊取這些國家敏感技術的活
動。為維護美國的国家安全，美國必須解決這些問題。
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2. The US government announced the "Clean Network" 

program in early August, which aims to protect the privacy 

of American citizen and to prevent business confidentiality 

of American companies from being stolen by the CCP. Due 

to national security risks, the Pacific Light Cable Network 

(PLCN) revoked the original proposal on August 27 and 

submitted an amendment proposal immediately. As a result, 

this revoked the submarine cable project that connecting 

Hong Kong along with the cooperation plan, therefore, 

removing Hong Kong from the world's largest submarine 

cable project and stripped its status as a communication 

hub.

美國政府8月初宣佈了“乾淨網路”計畫（Clean Network），旨在保
護美國民眾的隱私和企業的商業機密免受中共的偷竊。因涉及國安風
險，太平洋光纖電纜網路（Pacific Light Cable Network，PLCN）於8

月27日撤銷了原計劃並隨即提交了一份修正提案。修正提案中取消了
連接香港的海底電纜及與香港的合作計畫，香港失去通訊樞紐地位，
被全球最大海底電纜計劃除名。
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3. The sirens scream in Urumqi every day while 

people live in fear. "That's the siren, every single day, 

I have no idea when I could get out again. " Local 

residents believe that the CCP authorities are using 

the epidemic as an excuse to arrest people on a 

larger scale and more thoroughly by blocking, 

quarantining, and detaining them. CCP's object is to 

strengthen its control over people in Xinjiang.                                                   

烏魯木齊每天警報長鳴，人民活在恐懼中。“就是這
個警報聲，每天都是，不知道哪一天才能出去。”當
地居民普遍認為，中共當局以疫情為藉口，用封鎖、
隔離或抓捕的方式，大範圍地抓人，抓得更徹底，以
此進一步加強對新疆人的管制。
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4. The CCP is intending to abolish Mongolian 

language in schools. The Mongolian people are 

fighting back to defend their mother tongue. Students 

marched on campus to protest the suspension of 

teaching in Mongolian language since they have 

been prohibited to leave campuses. The CCP are 

trying to intimidate the protesting students and 

parents by deploying armored vehicles in the streets 

with a large number of police forces to crack down on 

them and cutting off WeChat communication.

中共取消蒙古語教學，蒙古族為捍衛母語而戰，學生
被禁止上街，就在校園內遊行抗議。中共不斷升級鎮
壓和恐嚇手段，裝甲車街道巡邏，微信群被切斷，且
派出大量員警鎮壓學生及家長。
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5. The British "Daily Telegraph" reported that in the 

early morning of August 31, Indian army repelled the 

People's Liberation Army (PLA) of CCP after three 

hours of unarmed fighting, and occupied the southern 

shore of Pangong Tso Lake. In response to the 

border conflict, in the evening of the 31st,  Zhang 

Shuili, the spokesperson of the Communist Army's 

Western Theater Command, opposed to Indian 

army's statement by claiming that it was Indian 

soldiers had violated the consensus on the previous 

dialogue and illegally crossed the border in order to 

take control. 

英國《每日電訊報》報導，8月31日清晨，印軍經過3個小時
徒手搏鬥，擊退了共軍，佔據班公錯湖南岸。針對本次邊境
衝突，共軍西部戰區的發言人張水利在31日晚，反指印度軍
人破壞此前對話共識，非法越線佔控。與印度軍方表述完全
相反。
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6. The visit of Czech delegation led by the president of the 

Senate Miloš Vystrčil to Taiwan made CCP's Foreign 

Minister Wang Yi hit the roof, who reacted with a "wolf 

warrior" kind of threat in his rhetoric. Wang Yi's outrageous 

statement triggered a lot of anger among EU countries, 

which overwhelmingly stand with Vystrčil. The visit of 

Vystrčil to Taiwan indicated Czech Republic has shift its 

position, which gets closer and friendlier to Taiwain while 

becomes tough towards the CCP. This development is 

certainly not what the CCP expected and it makes them 

terrified.

捷克參議院議長維特齊率團訪台，引發中共外長王毅“戰狼
式”發言威脅。王毅失格的言論惹怒歐盟國家，紛紛力挺維
特齊。這次捷克參議院議長訪台反映出該國對中共的態度已
經開始走向強硬，對臺灣則越來越親近，這肯定不為中共所
樂見，使得中共非常恐懼。
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7. (Czech Senate Speaker Milos Vystrcilc at Taiwan 

Legislative Yuan, 9/1) I am Taiwanese. I am 

convinced that it is the duty and obligation of every 

democrat to support everybody who defends 

democratic principles and who often at times builds 

democracy under difficult conditions, hence I am very 

glad we are able to visit you within the framework of 

our senate parliamentary diplomacy in order to 

exchange our experience and extend mutual 

cooperation today.

（9月1日捷克參議長台灣立法院演講）我是臺灣人。我相信
每個擁護民主的人士都有責任和義務去支持那些在困難條件
下還能夠建立民主並且捍衛她的人。因此，我很高興我們今
天能在我們的參議院議會外交框架下對你們的國家進行訪問，
互相交流彼此經驗，擴大合作。
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8. (On Chinese-Australian reporter Cheng Lei's detainment, 

8/31 ) 

(Raheem Kassam) CGTN have scrubbed her bio and 

everything from their website. They've just totally erased her. 

We saw that at the beginning of the coronavirus pandemic 

coming out of the Wuhan lab. They're doing the same thing 

with this woman, unpersoning her?

(Steve Bannon) As Dr. Yan says, they disappear you, that's 

the phrase they use,  they disappear you. You're what you 

get, all taken off the websites, all of a sudden nobody ever 

knew you existed, they go "No, I don't remember that 

person." They disappear you.

（8月31日關於華裔澳大利亞記者成蕾被拘留案）
（Raheem Kassam）中國環球電視網站上刪除了她的資料和她之前所有報導的
內容。疫情初期，對於武漢實驗室放出來的病毒，我們能看到他們當時的做法一
模一樣。中共會像對待其他人一樣讓她下落不明嗎？
（Steve Bannon）就像閆博士說的，他們讓你消失，用中共的話說，你會被消失。
就是突然在網上查不到你的任何消息了，沒人會知道你這個人曾經存在過，他們
會說“不我不記得這個人了。”他們就讓你消失了。
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9. (9/1)  Look at those Mongolian kids. This is 

such a big deal. 

Many of our Mongolian brothers and sisters 

asked me what they should do.

I said "Don't worry. The price you are paying will 

not be in vain."

Remember, children of Mongolia, we are 

exposing the facts on the current situation in 

Inner Mongolia to the West.

Brothers and sisters, if you see any breaking 

news, video news about Inner Mongolia, please 

put them on G-TV and Gnews at once, with 

English subtitles. Please pay close attention to it. 

We're exposing it to the Western governments, 

just like we did on the crisis in Hong Kong and 

on CCP's "Double Dragon Plan", we're 

awakening the West.

Remember, everyone, you can change the 

world with your clicks on computer screens and 

on smartphones.
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（9月1日）你看看蒙古那些孩子，這是多大的事。
蒙古的很多戰友說怎麼辦，我說你放心，你們不
會白白付出代價的。
記住，蒙古的孩子們，我們已經在西方發起了，
所有的，關於蒙古的現在的情況的。
戰友們，看到蒙古的即時新聞的，視頻新聞，馬
上放到G-TV和Gnews，便把它變成英文加上字
幕，高度關注。我們要讓西方政府像看到當時我
們傳播香港危機真相一樣，雙龍計劃一樣，讓西
方警醒。
記住大家，你們的手指頭能改變世界。
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